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fror-fii* flav WnUlman.)

TO TTIJu INTEVDE.NTA>* I COT N CI L

OF TflR TOW& 4)3?pUMTKli. i
OrvmcMFN..Aj# Seowrtary of n Com

tuittoe, for investigating the oharaoter and
dotdgna of a eorwdu M*1. Kwerson, who
Sectored in this place ou Wwotagity eton.
ing Iwt, sn I vr*« regirded wah wiapieion,
by name of our uioet worthy and rciapaclHbleoitiwn*, having brcn appointed to
make a report of the proceedings of said
Committee to yoarr booormblo body so that
yon might kct in regard to the aatd Mm.
Emerson a* vbpuld seem proper to yon under;h© virotj-ntiaocoH, I beg leave uiout
respectfully to act in accordance with my
in-' rv tieiv
ThoCoi ujitten, as aoon na the hctorcorrather Urattc cj <ihw. ayairut Southern

Lather had boon concluded, nnd Rftor the
^jrformanco of or.imining Jioads commonc.
cd, informod Mrs JSmeraon of the injuriousieport\ in circulation concerning bor,
and demanded, as an net of justice, both to
Virmi]f /\ \ aiii* Ani.of oitivt.

munity, thai ahe t-Hould state and prove
her reasons for coming auiong us, aed no

ting in such an anomalous msnoor. TUty
said, that ia the opinion of many respectablycitiaav.* there wore good grounds for
suspicion in hir caag. She came from a

portion of the Union, hostile to our aocturn
nn 1 institutiona-openly advocated dc-trioee
totally repugnant to the Soallietn mind
and fceliogs, and, by her unwomanly modo
of acting, worthy of the most abandoned
of hor so5c, showed herself no unfit instrumentfor the accomplishment of any nefHriousscheme or mission entrusted to her.
Moreover, aho came ia a abange manner,
no ono with her, by private convojunco,
carrying with her n lantern and * ck-owidU.
In conclusion the Committee, in a respectfulmanner, OSkml that she would allow
tl.om to search licr baggage, remarking
that ifrbe were really guilty, the comrnu

nity ought, to know it: bnt if on tho other
hand, she wore innocent, it was importaut
that her innocence should I* made apparent.
Upon her hesitating, and nrging the

great amount of troublo, nho would he exposedto, in overhauling all ol Lor Ingga*
go, the Oommitteo offered to recompense
her for tho inconvenience she was put to,
Provi frrl, upon a thorough, search, the su3n
picious nnd charges alleged against her
should appear entirely wiihout foundation.

Finding I hero was no w*v in Srhtnli ahn
c ould avoid an inverligation, she at ler.gth,
consented to * ?cs"'b Ac???'Ji5 *if the
Committee followed her tohorHotol, whoro,
Inpen an examination of her offest*, thioy
found matter, which tally con uboratcd
thoir wont mtftfclcna. Upon inspection
of her papers, they cawo to tho concinaion
that sho w>ui a philanthropist of the MadameBoecher Stowo order; and that hex
mUcion among us, if for no woiur. pttrpoio,
was to collect material for a work similar
to Uncle Tom'3 CabinAlist of her correspondents wau discovered,which embraced m>idotit* of nlmobt
every State north of Mason's k Dixon's
Linu.most of them, indood, appeared to
live in Ohio.thu very hot bed of nbolitioni.-m,and she, bt.rfalf, was proved to be
from CINCINNATI, iftor having aaid in
fh« jjyjy part. Of the s?i;cirj5 that the w~
from Virginia ! !I

Among cxtrneta out from various
p-.per.-i and found in her possession where,
accounts of ncgnxs byiig burned.iufmrrotions-.effects of o< gro preaching.advcrtiHrmontaof an individed wishing to
purchase a likely young negro woo an,Ac. Ono of the Committee certifies that
ho saw bet extract a letter from an envelopenod feorete it. She bitterly denied
the troth of this assertion, but at any rate,
iho enveiopo was found empty, addressed
to some one in .Mj^-uciicatTW;
The Committee (wet and wearied, havs

iep been caught in a shower, while goingfrom the lecture ttota to the Hotel) convincedof her guilt fVom the partial exs
auiiuation they had made, did not think
it ucc< 5aary to go through all her bsggas
R°>

Before the (Vnmittoc wan discharged a
motion was made V> tell her conveyanceand other things belonging to her.giveher the proceeds and send her and her re

^^^^^naHun^nTucCDAcK u> tUe Worth, by putlieconvoTauoe as ep ediiy as possibleybut
more moderate cranseh prevailed and it
trw resolved to report the proceeding and
di.wov ;vicst f the Committee to the Touro
Council, which after due deliberation,
might act as sc.meJ most becoming, and
also, that there ahculd be a publication of
the transactions ia the Fainter Watchman,
so that the oeoplc of the district, State and
country at large, might be put upon their
gjord. \ '

«=,The Committee beg leave to state, that
th'iy aefide* and leapcctfsUy u
they possibly could under the oirou.artun
ces. But though n viotusm, .the ha#$othowelf outtsid* of the pale of woman's pri.iloges, and deeorves tio mpeetful eonrld
ration.

'ilj* abolitionist* afraid of recetei ag ttr
f jmuiiitijM due t'leir ranc*myf and yetRjV d«itoa« ofeati^iifou thoirnefiirfonseebeI}£' ** dQ* &«* ptwtwd

#ir<Ki» tteimteW Mrow puaUhtnent bv the

w >->irt» >li«tft
Ktutharn tiotonee nudrd^y^i.* The aWedif u Vue *hitenient of »! -. ^jifjd oaok wd
«»rry rocuiW <>f thv OttftR" »i' oil I WpO*
yon to net, d )o:«ivc.U^ su-' i'no common

i Rood end tfelftiPO of :>v ^

to bfAillof£&|j Cli ABi.KS WKHL13V W0|J«*jfcft
1W8T(^T1U5TV ' \ u

Gov. Geary. it noemu, b*rfljjW|up an e*oiit>wnjnt funon-» t\4 pre
men of PLan*ia, whifh ho finds- ten
lii n, »ml T o ha* thofeJore tenaVSMK
Preefdeot bin Wc ot® *
od to boat it, bt* fm * th«fr i>*
the delay iu promptly jn !> *

pointing fci«
tdfore ex pretssed ili o tipff,

\ on him for r^toring'indi^gi^WL^^^^^tree all und«6rretl >"
< ibolit
J -A '- »-

Inegieciiog to oniwrc" sno-jMr? in ',i><

enough to allow then lilbwifjl
to abate for a while thoir lawleosatjd treat-J(triable operations.a poHoy for which no'
Southern in-in, at h«»t, odgbt to »l>«o!k
bim.
We agree with the fLrnouah Gcstgfan

A Journal that » Soiitherr. moh ought now
to bo :ipj>A'iite<l 0owroor of Kansas-.-that

[ha, If Ex-Gov. Shannon cannot bo ro-ap-
pointed. Uf the three Northern men here-

Itotbru appointed, Shannon was tho only
io«n who seemed diapossd to do justice to
the Sooth. Tho peculiar province of an

j KituCdtiveoflv-er U to dee that the laws are
pr jporly enforced; whatever may he hia 1
individual opinion of tho justice cr lituofls

tho laws, it i"» hit duty to execute tbein
while thoy rettiuiu upon tho statute-book.
Tho Southern or pro-ilavery party ofKan
sas have heretofore controlud the Legist/**j ture, and (in strict accordance with thin

' doctrine of «*popolar sovereignty") have jpassed.such acta ns to thom soctncd meet (
andproporThcyshould have the co-operation of a j
Oovtroor acting in unison with thom in
the execution of those laws; ir thoy have
not such Executive, tho President of the
T.'nited Stales ar-sumw to kivwlf a powerwhich the Kausa'T-Nebraska bill und the
l&to dooiHton of the Supreme Court douv

I'to Cob rrc: i.that <.f thwftrlitte or obstroo
' tioff ;h«- legally express will of n majority
.of the inhftbitrnta of the Territory. To
secure such .«yiupatfcy of sentiment &t<l
concortofaotion, theplein u-ul direct course

11 is now to r.ppoio; n Southern iatin Govornovof Kauuw, n;td \re trust that it will to
_:«v *41 .»_»... / ; » - n *».uvwo «f tvtiuuv v «4i«fiw ' Vt y A-» "

ijuUtr.
"MAoo^'ftUrch 20, 1857.

Emvous ClifARU>.TOK Mmuji.y.Gents:
I have in my pevoreiou the origiuRi of a
letter, written by the late Preoion B. Uroohs
on political matters, ruvd xrto "ioj; bow! much the people of your 0taio ehtttA bis
memory, I havo thought its ubKchioa
uiig.it )jv i^tcful io b:s fxiond:^ nud (here* '

foro Ol'.cl'W ft »r,l>V nf if tAV/M J<«V.» »*/ J ll*» * V/.l*

ttio dnarocion to withhold or publish, tnd
solely for the reason stated.

Yotux,&c., HICHAM) IT. OJ.A.HK.
'96 Dww, 6th S*ptfjRNrr,*MT:s: YoofViud invitttior. to'

\ int sddrctu the viiuvii*1 0*- jirr^wujretched no oni r yocteitisy. I loft W'aah!ingtonsix days bofore the adjoummett of
the uext b«Mion. J"As agreeable m it would hare beta to' |me to visit my finals in £afa!», I at no
time ooterteined juch a purpose.1My c-gagemerits at' hotno will confine j ,
me hero audi the opening of tho next sc?- |sion. jTo be very frank with yott, althocgh 1
will support the J/imocratio Nomination, J (
am by no tttana a national Dowootut. i
The timet require that the South should j
look *Vne to h«Wt. I eh all support Mr. |Buchanan, hat w(*h the feeling that hit ,
election mill but retard the coming Issue, 1
and rot prevent it. Thcogh £ would
much prefer to have !ho aeotionsl issue i
storuly made, yet I am cuwilling to do ,

aril that good may borne of ?t, and thcro-1 <will co-oporato with my Democratic friends, i \who Mac, discern hope, wh«a I do not 11Whenever tiuChkiath mrtva* fj» !.«PPM..
separate defence., I am witting and ready «
to j(o auywbero, nnd dc vote my anergics {in any way l*. ;t will promote the fiaanc of iSouthern dixciitbraliinonl. Wo of the ]North and South are to longer w samo i

people, and oar political exis»«uef Is main- itolerable to uo a» the fablod union of tb« i
Jiving and dead todies. )I ' Ask the drat intelligent uhild you martif ha'would rather be an Kngliihnaan, a l
Frooohtrial), a TIussUb, or a Yankm* {by <
wbiob the obitd and 1 both mean a Blank

fUpablioaa.;and tya answer will tenth a )
political lewon; and that le**on in, that a -1
fjorornmont that ia »iot founded iu the af»

-n*v- ^ -* --** /"tpnnpin i»mios or c&fSKrap*I tat
r., on the h«*rta off <nck Sweik^ihfl;genomrioW thl* eptimonl itkf* *a

«tron^>i b*l4, nod ife 'tf w>
teruWnltirfns.

I bttTB tathonor to I* jo*^oW»g«dmp
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. CHERAW, S. C. 1
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An we are aciing ae agents ot'thu ftbere pc
riodlcel, we will he moat happy to wc*>t
the name* of ihooc wishing to ehacribe. Le
as reunotnbrr thai this \» a Soutk'ru Mnga-».in
und will receive oontribotidiiu frvin *bo fin
of our Southern writer®.

The BoatsTbeAgonta ofthe rjflpectiv* Stanni-Boa'
I \.l..
iu»?c miuwy u vuumeu u*wiiuincir VCfif
for tbo benefit of the atraug<ir.~> who nmv be i
town daring the wee*-.

A SlipperWuf^wo by the yonng wan of thin plnr
on lijf ni/fit, lo mi int of their friends who ar
about to depart for K-.nw. It passed off i
floe style, and wO hope thut the countenance
of our friend*, Messrs. X. A. Qoxe and Jn<
Kendall, mac plcam with ns much pleasur
in their new home, ns they did at the last f«
tivc board In tha old Pahrctto Sir\tv. The
learn us with the kindest wishes of the whol
c innnnuity.

Bquality and Independence.
It has become quite fashionable to spoil

o>r"J5quality in the Union, or independene
ort ofit^1' but wc hnro not ,t#| been able t
loarn Its prcotie meaning, ahhor.gh in ot
nortirlr to escnp« tibo <:h*r,re of bcinjr id
faehinnobl®, we to ty id sonic Urau hr.ve bcc
dtiviu into the us® of the phrase ooveelve
\U can very well nodendcnd what is rocmi

by :;iniiep«ncence out oi tno Union/' li
"Equality in it.thu. what perplexes U
Anu we arc yc-t mors perpioxc J whoo th«
ore plat ed in direct antap <nir,ui, and fiomo a
dent lon er cf tb® Unioii deolares his preforouo
»or fi.*' <tH, to the other etil cf it, as thoug
it w;» j pi snblo tb^t both could esiit at tl
«iUto time in the Union. When u £out

( arolinir-3 tnnhct ouch & d^c'iaratiua, wo fcno
eraotlj vhrt iuea he j»U i d? to couvey. 11
m«r.ns in thie ir.ildactforai of exrro&iicn i
a-s .-t hi* opf-GjitioR to dCti nicn irtder an
btat-iof circnnwtaucc-.;. Hi: m.vmu to h;
no'- .eo bim.ielft Uulon'inn fit tbrenie <

' Enuitliiy !u lao Tinlon't" Now wiuvt w
iilvH' who eve? drxton ef . nch a suite <

i'uiiigii|*rl inniwij III 10

0OWiirff"'»'i<i Aiat>'|K^li/«hu(s bis */« nr.

jtopi* I-'.- cure ic what i» fcoing on at the mi
mawtttoondnim. It >« ur.irersAlly cnnct.de
that titis ^ovirnrtionl U ilto Trentur< of con
proDt.se, wkI it ranlly does'appear thai at :h
present iiaie, r emly eVirry important Wot,
Icgllatiou of;it national cWoctor nqciic
tumi) »>r.lfice of right <o perfect it. Who iu

they who bfyWBl>een railed opou to snbmit (
lbe«e*»Mrifiet»ft oft,'unit7 Whoao gnWcr, on

Influence, mid proper!/ i» lavng graduallyb»
mrcly and lUMil; diminished yt*nr by yew
by force of thi« necessity for coneoftmorf
is the Bpr.ibera people who are invariably e:
p*cfa« id Mid ac.tiuvily do make tl
ooaeeuiuoa >ch tho^njaorVhtion at Ate Ui
ion deaMMv3«. Nov., If Ihi* bo truo, flien, an

whore, w«: sfcouM fiN to be \ntocmod, *l.aU -»

eoth this doai.ablo gmua of o<j\iolitjrt " W>r
Mir right.% tfur privilege and hangmttides ui
ifct ffth government, of tfwjf/y nu»ch greiLt^and hor^ftr than tfniro <*f »1vSorlLarft b*<
ihrmi. M to require Vhi Uny clrtwM bo r<
lacod and curfeitoait order ittbi t

xjuaiity T If th*« be tin kf*d of ctj'aiaHiy no*
ended to*, am utterly end UU;eHy tppow
oit '-Itiij^'OMildod of equality?r» h noeMuftg Mid Jled It( potyioon* mean
yhon tWfc/ rmhW'i^ Pp«atl.-ir bloody bat
liKTO.^Id^rto,, Jfydto, PftAt+ite* Jot
r'.*(,&» dfctfde* <rf Vooridohare Uboi-r-d t^>Hl to *h*meeWoa. vf Tv;\Wo Miy# m> :4m oC»uah * thing «* .-qua!.;
a 'V-i Curiae, oe lo»g e* U mnde op of «af
tticerfkht oittopnn, nolo* It ho V«to
.Icttdby WMogd&Win^oftW w'ttito mwto
!«v«l with fiwa oteroe* and ~«&tfrfiou.c/*

Tbtn ifclk i* t i* imw on# .i

%K#WV t'f ""' ^S?K^ rn

ol«0 vrf t't

IfeUiodist Ministers"
&juri{#4qp StjAndnrd has recaivsd ft

Qrtori & Mulligan,
%foli*kterrf of tho Janau-fheed nuobtion

«bkt of which weh.i' something to «*v p. few
r j WffA.j %£ r, ui they ait i tnpt; < > uJpaU)

I the ntfwfvas, Tber my tliat the cow* ofbqoka
uttJ WanufnscA^J in Ift^c quant'ties, end ve

[ tj often that iuu.ndeu for one., in j*H epon r.n-

other. Wa have on doqbt of this, oml are

dfttposod to think that there are ft great many
of exactly the same sort of that of the

( "li»N ea of Kmhient Methodist Mi.listers,*' rot
wo douht whether in this la >tQde,the mutako

e ha* over been dhcovmd of the cover intendedfor "Modern Agitators," being jml upon o

book wLieh is rVulty the "Lives of Eminent
m Methodic Ministers " 'TU qntfa a sihgo'nr

error, niql tg *fty the kiwi of it, proves that
this publishing hoaro is conducted by men

who arc tt cjfknllj curries# in their business.
Thoy further say. tliftt their agent in this State
informed thent oftin. fact that soma of their

h books horc the wrong title and thoy rectified
the error. Now tho person who. was periling

I them Tn tbisdnti ii», nld not ckrim to b i m

e apsnt, hut says he ordered bis books by their
tfl Ht*11 tin !titt fiWh if llinn «n' .

J agent had already informal tb« publishers of
tlu» srror, as la nomf -This 'woks, and especially,tf this particular beak j <iuted out,

s why «l:d tbey hi nd them upon the of our
« ; cd!»r, without lir.a being nAsared that they
i i w. rt right? The oontrMiou'i-f.such groas

i-Arelessiioos on the purtoftv.e coudcolors of
Jy large fnbiicatioti houH«.-prepares ns for the
mart serious charge °f wilful finnd. At all

' tfrents, wo uhould :« o« our guard against
c thee-r tnnu who confeisiHlly allure such awriukr't
a and unpardonable imposition to be practised
IS upon the unsuMpodiug m Ihuir name "A
K Yankee trioV will sometimes do to laugh at,

hnt abolition ineervlinritin is worthy oirly of
i' the whipping post.

aWoman's ltighto
The reader will sen in another column

what ctir Snmtcr neighbors think ot Wottei't
Itiplitu. It s<?ttn '., hwwovor, that they Only^ d Microti w ith Mrs. Eu.i won as to, what thn*«

c' rights arc;.jwbotber it is the right of traveling
;o oror mtr country under the protection of that

'' nttliltr lioi'lirti. ;it w'.uK ft]icava
* accords to. the female. the r^pect and coobfdncrat'.on due to vir ue and Innocence, and yet
*' taking advantage of her jx>«itlOn nftdithle nftt14tiroeul, to traduce and ahnsc. our own people,

nrd kind'o in our mid.it 'bo Hiitnee ot* nsrvihe
"* insurrectionVSurely the rights ot" Woman. ato not of the
r* snaao » haractt-.- with that which rnch grnc-wJoge souuadrels aa Parker, Giddingt, JDv cch* r
v at. \ -Vi Frederick Douglass, arrogate to them10ftelrt'i.the right to novel in Uio Aondith sport*^ of array ing in deadly hostility, brother og&mst
v brother, ond f.r.nihilaung eit il anu r^iiitioo*

libcrtyl.tho right to pervort truth trnrr.pl* up °6» justice, :cofT at religion, and curse the
Bible! The right to transform tin «n».8lvc* into
demon t. tluit the}- may with hotter jftace par^form 'he work of Devils I If this is it, then jlet Iter have her right* atonco, and away, for*twt an ay, from tU«> veenhuiaty of thing* Iowalystrike the name ofwoman'*But what shall we think of ihn afcainuka |l! ted iustonoM of recont attacks upon our pw-1

\ culiar instil jtiomi. Ja Black ISepuhiicanSHtn
** rxjtV.y dead? While Miil«t\Orton ± "M dligsn
B" send tboir "hire* of Bo&intHit Metkouitt Min:eUters" into one pottftm ofour Blatc, Mm. Ero>ferson with brr "fcmtern" is searoftibg for items
3 to build I ucle Tom Oabirv* in unother Mr.
"* "Ifruedy.il forever" is threaU-ulnp us with
50 North«.m mojiI in soother, end Mr. Thompson^ U tempering with Mares m Charlotte, North
ll Caroline.hJl etigug«*d iuhotdtag up the Black
r* Republican Flag, «md prsporatg for tl»e battle
® fln.W9. These ere groan matters perhaps, but
*' tbovhsee a btrmd fsendation. No one onn
S tail in what disguise to look far abolition emls**BsrifH, iWr they come in all. It lit bitter loerr^ oo thesefb tide, and hoM our N ^libera Vrrlki
'* ten ' aa «<, hold the reef of mankind - eafatiea
*. te war,ta peaci (<fovd(/kiy friend*.*
11 >iW.k'{:r. t . .m*. w.mV . /4 / f. t|£ '.;L IKn. Bmeteo*. $ y i I
» Stone writing the aruoie Wak ''woman's
r- rirhtiT this Mnrtdar ehuredlei'bos prvul us
\X flying rhtt. Sb<> rama her o on Bcturda/. but

tailing td get a ruosa U> lectors in, and nutdingwithsd many fra*nin>r ft"** ia oer street
h sbe departed for Wadusboco, N. 0n without
»t banng her horee taken from A« rehicJe. If

t ct<^tore u a fair »p«ehw«n at ]it «W «mtao \»o«M feewMM, vben tkejr.jW* ?l
o a«<sr}«ned <Hi> duties o( man, wu pity tko. +bo I

m.

y Ju*t after b*r*»f>»««*», .1 l®*** wo* robc*j*%4 b*n» frac* uglifying owr
K efti*m« ofWr. »*<* *<au»H tL mi iiitjfrll.
,\ < : ..r ; . Ulag*,'*** a tsMitttype of
d «UftK*rr& i«»il>wr todWwit «*d T*atf«;thtfi. Convt h >c>k In nnfar.to eho* tWUey war*lA iftikM-wat, .ill O^r.gUtu tut uu« w« bksvn
9 out,*#* Wra. Bimernoa took tl» loot. ,7/v"T; We Mked Aft ®kj#ot ai" ferr Atafo, aid
o ?ke inrinnad ma Ji>«* ilm *p» *rUu«j **4

rt ItK^tOw and J»I»A V<»M« MltXriu u.

,_v,.''>^1 , v.
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our oJfpense, and continued. to W<b exerted
what iiulc intiuoncv «he poa«sseJ, Agaiftst ai

our peculiar lostitat on. for she ii on aboli' oi
tionh* without doubt, but the has departed, to
and wo can exclaim in .he heaxtfr! i worda of ti
Scott, "O woman." rr

Spring Goods.
Some.of onr merchants, or porta p* ail of m

tbem arc now receiving tboir Spring stock of a

goods. Moat of ihair stocks are unusually v;
Urge and attractive. Jhoso visiting Obcraw
will do well to purchase, al article* can he purrbasednearly as cheap Hero a# in Charleston
at retail. The merchants of this plaoe have al*
ways be»m m-tod for soiling cheap, and at tV
tamo lime, paying well for tbo produce tliat is
offered in market. ri
See now Advertisements in another col- -I

unto. ®>

Thi Convention. o1

The Convention of the Cb«raw ami 'ioal< jV,fields Railroad, will convene at this pin so u i

Wednesday next, and aomo ofthe n oefc highly /.
respectable and Influential men Havo been up- °j
pointed as delegates front the respective conn- j ^lies of North, and Districts ofSouth Carolina f
Ofthe importance of this measure, via. the ui

oonatractiou of th<s Kail Road, it is necessary di
to say hoi few words. Everyone can seethe j?necessity of the eetoqtrise, though in some u|
portions ofNorth Carolina* to wit: at Wiltuing is
ton the eitir-ens have expressed themrelvcs «

ninet bitterly opposed to it. Wh /? becaus ? ^the road dooa not 'orainute fxfu^ly nt Wil- C(
innirMn l%t\# s%A Afinlvf iA aimAmKas * l«..1 * *

W(l| TMW «/ W IVIIIC IiWVi HUH Ul' I'J H

arcother portions nf North Carolina to be 111

built «p and sapportcd, t hat the couhties of
Mooro, Montgomory, Chutaip and the upper } *]
part of Richmond wlllrecaivo nobanoAtat all h
from the W. a R. Railroad. t>bu also qught k
to bear in mind flint tUo above nafemd ccau
tics contain nearly ail the minora) wealth in
tho eastern Motion of North Carolina, an«l -i
thotthey are imoplod by an intolli;pmt commuuitr,thr.t will notffeu it nntil thoy nan get *
the State to build the rood, but wboae patriot
ism and Str ia pride dictates to them, a» least to

atitmpt the enterprise before culling upon the
Statu. U in a great pit/ that the po-.p'e abont
Wilmington would not act likewise, and not
boi Idatr>ad which ii to be paid with State
bond*.
To Charleston this road is of a peculiar in- ''

torcst, bnt m> far, she has remained perfect'/ 'r

iter.t, and botoo ofhcr/*iper» wem to take a u

decHied stand aptius; it. Though we may be ^

mistaken,and wc tlpcerily bop»> thot we are. r<

She, a t n community, ui a corporation and a* £
a Commercial port, should remember bow aho
lay dormant and let the Wilmington and Man j
cheater Railroad aep her verv life veins. Co to j '

on* Depot at any time and yon can And goods
Shipped via Wilmington, all of whidi formerly c

cr.tne by Charleston, arid it is no small quantity 3*

of goods Ac,, that is shipped to and from fbis
port. Oar Cotton for instance, which former-
!y was shipped to Charleston, or via Charlestonto Naw York, aoley now goes by Wilmingtonla a pre** measuro. The Coal luine- of j*Ncrth Carolina will And its Shipping Depot at

Charleston that is if this road if built, and 0

Charleston should bear in mind, tliaihar dev h

tiny is in her O'rti hands, and if she throwi I .

uttay this opportunity, she can never never recoverit. ! R

Tho North B. K-, the Cheratr k D.
E. IS . Ui tbo whole section of lb* country jSDroeo the Uoal Mines of North Carolina to
Chart -jton, is most deeply interested Id this "

meniorf, and the whole community oa that "

line should act, and act promptly. ?
- 1

IGJT Mr. Mason will remain in this plaoo *

but a few day# longer,ami we adriae thoea who
wiAh Dagumotypos or A tabretypes, to --all ot>
Lira as be is certainly ap to hie buatuc *a as an '

artist
-I U-J-L1U! LUKUt Jil v

ton Trt W* DK*HBH4U>.
Sooi ofTemporanco. «

Tbo follnwfpf OffiosM w«ro «lect*4 to mtv*
thv ensuing nuartcr:

mt>. P. JlcAwr, W. p.
« BKXJ. HKP, W. A.

E. L JfcXAiR, B. 3. !0. EL Giixmrt*, A. ft. 8. (M. H. Oammixu, F. 8. ,, ,»
II- nec«A*4*, T. \JL0. C*A»U*,C. |{W. ho*w«vu A. C. j
Ji* 8»Dur<*t, I. 8. C
PaVid Goooirut, O. 8. \

1
..«»». ,

yo» TU.T rgtt j>ss a«*A«J>.

JUaiii«ieWck«t_:, >
For J. fAWHX.

II. THKKATHHLL, J,<T..W. OTITB8, t %vD. T$. MtaAKK, ^
_

KZHUfk. JMuAm. *naoui.c« tk« j»bov» ua«f>lHjo«d *ea*l«tti#n u oo»i>d»i*« tH |*60 awaiog Town F.Wtfoe. ^ > '1"'

pteAtolwnithatp^Dv're' ]Ftlu Kill#* »* ift Ui*« * mtfr iuoar '
ertj . Wtt !mt« *r#rf #o*»%i© Mta* ft to
b**n ilmoit uevsr fetiUnjf tire **?«£«, I

^ M ibfluW t>8 with- 5
<wit .(UWtml Pilot, r Vifv ftflaafc JLh^*\p»hjKilWr~^tlbi Iim io :Su oUy, w» thigh »*-p*»pri«tft«r ww^>- f
tin* fUM Its5

m.-. "

Parry Duvia ii R«>u Permit * to
rkno#tadge tho benefit ofyour valuable medi
i,<y -4bo Pain Killer I heve been afflicted
r tusoycars .ifui a hnlf with a severe in in
>e stomach and w«n t, and never --'sind anydiet uotil I trie<l Davis' Pa hi Killer, to which
cheerfully atribute my r -storm ion to goodmem! health. 1 consider it tin* heat familyediciuo in use, for re itoring and building updebiliuul system to its ' tural vivacity aud
gor of lite.

L. 08E- TOUCHET Montreal, L. C"
Sold By Dr. GULIOK,

Cheraw, S. C.

8ANBF0RIV8 INVIGORATOK,
A B A LIVER MEDICINE
t'ilKlit bus long existed n demand for such

a remedy ibat could l»e relied on a* bail*nl eft'ectnaf. Thix remedy hita been pn (..»rIto meet that dumaiM s and extensive trialvirtue* h ta shown how universally it husjeonfplished the pnrj'O-r designed. Atuongic complaints which uavn been speedily curI bv the use of tl h.vi nwator wu mention
twr VoinpluitJ, uiiich i* the can-< ot manyIwr dwenscs.wliich arc. Hlliousnt-ss.iimlache. I'nin n '.he Bide and l.oins. Itiliouu
ever, Fever and A; >ie, .lonndice, 1 digestion,anguor and loss f Ama-iitc, Listlessncaaid Irritability.all ot" which are caused by i\iaetuied action of the Livw. The Ltvigorolorcompounded with particular reference to
le Liver, and when that disease id removedII tho rcat are cured. n« the cause of thcin isiken n way. A few doses of the Invigoralorireiy ever foil to stimulate the Liver u»a proaraction, nod by ite continued use to removeiodi.Kni.se. It has been taken >\ ith great sue aBl»ss in cases of Cholic, Dysintery. Ac., and for
Ifslt *1 lift* t j""> .

..... in » Tt iji tunr i iohh reLOtljf.An occasiona* dc..e stimuUtoa the womaih to a healthy Action and restores theppetitc and vigor. One dose will relieve thefH>r»Miv<rnue«Vimess experienced by eating a
earty dinner, as it ©xci'es the digestive ormivto viperous action. For a d-hiliutedaloof the systom the iuvigorntot lux.- no eooIwhich oxporiette ; proves, as it restores the
retcm nn<l removes the ) cllowuoss trom thetin, which ih the ros-:!t of a diseased Liver.Prepared nnd sol i u\ San-iford «fc Co., Itf.S
ronf St., A'n . Y.lrk. Price 5-1 >)'» pftr boltlo,interning forty do.-<«. Also «ild '»v

MALLOY & COIF,
Chcrti v, t*. C.An.) Ij A. N. DiliSTOW, Byi.miUviUoOct. 27, Iditi, 20 .ly.

Dr. Sanfoid has sent a cargo of his invigorLorto t-ivvM for the benefit of everybody trovle«lwith liyet ootup.uinta or indigestion- He
ad used itfov atony jeers in a large end ex

ndodpnttttku till its results are thoroi'ghlv
uown, mid it is now offered for sale :t«tn

>aeiy for those disease*. Hundreds have
ivenhim their certificates oftbo greatest cures
ring performed whoro life was <los.).air*d of.
L will surely relic'a a sour stomuch, bilioust-rw,uomlacrv, «s»b<;vc-"ss, icinaia obstr.tcOtis,cholera morbus, dysentry or uiutuer
anipiaint, b» the useo' few doses. I will
yy to all who with something that can he reedon toctitw those diseases, try Dr- Sor.ford's
nviforutor.

Mchdeu Will Ot t..Mr. Calvin Ter»->. * 1
j, vri auu j tocc, wwi, un iiiuui)aTf arrosico

J ofRoors w?nt hnro (rem {\-,*ttevillo,
hargedwith ths moiJcr of Vt»pt. Wilkeron,who vroi lost overboard from one of
be steamers plying between this place and
'ujctteviiie, some four years since. It
ppe*rs that Terry, who wis cnginoerbf
he bont at the time, confessed to a roan
lainoo Buei Evans, of JFayct vilie, that
ts knocked "Wiikerson, OTcrboard with the
iiriing Uf. rum w«ni before a ningisratyof Payottovillc, and toade oath to the
tatemcot; hence the nrrest T >rry is now
n yail awaiting hie trial.-. Wit, HeraLt.
'ULl. J Jill 1 L i.

CHElt 4\Y LYI CIIH.
Tha Fith Lecture of the Second course hcbrethis Association. will be delivered on

FBONKSDAY i»t of April, at TJ o'clock, F.
d», by »

JVF. A. Henry Dicktou,
f Charleston.

F. il. MclVF.R, Scc'ry.Ohftmw, March 2-til, 1857. 40-It
llLUi. '' ..J
:> . ConniKHfce,
Per 8t*ameT >T»rien. Capt. Joo. Fernnarn,larch Itivh. Ml/a. T<» F. A. ltrock, E. B.C. AT^.

fc4h,c. ta,G. W.Duv*)l,M.GmfTt,P. Mai- M 1
r>y, A Malloy, F- Lyncb, J. Mclrer T. K.
'me, A. Stephen!, F. Turner, W. J. tureen
t Cor. l\ Drake, Ft*, a Witaon. Well* * ^
Iro* D. A. Horn, H. Vf. Hamnptoti, jr., W. J, f

ackaoo, II. A. Ketidnll, J. Lynch. A. McQueen,
*. W. Molrrr, Malloy k Co'.t, I>. Matheson,V. L J. foW; J. W. Stegall, D. Stricklin,n>TP«lglU A-Krndall, J no. W. Leak, C. Ilolm%A. D. Kakfag.
Per Steawer Oor. Graham, CapL Ite'rT*,

Iarth Slat- D A* Horn. II. W- llarrbffton
r., W. C. Smith, AmnMI k Coolor, John
lt**jr k Co., k WHson, J. W. Fnniki.cr,f. C. Caroway, G. W. Settle, Itt.ce A Doi'.-y.
P«r dUamer Chcatorfeld, arriwd March

14th. Mdr*. Corto iff- A, M alloy, I),
T.Won. X rrirate, G W. McTrw, V. L. J.

L S. TTadtUS, W- 1 Moore, Avnna k Wtljcn,
X A. MeQawm, J. M. Woodward,
X A. ^MorfraH, N FX gtrieWin, F.

, Malloy « C»it,
VelU A ^^ g^. ,,^_:

r«« i.w, ftcrtvcfl

'Qfrln* WtlKtr Fr»t»k1l« Tutiwr,

W,


